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ST.\TION FIELD DAY. AUGUST 22, 1934 
Members of the Station Board and Dr. Ezekiel, the speaker, are standing outside the big tent a t  the experiment farm 
at Mount Carmel. They are (left to right): A. B. Plant, Elijah Rogers, Director Slate, Governor Cross.Olcott I<ing, 

Dr. Erekicl, Charlcs G. Rlorris and E. C. Schncider. 
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I REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR 

For the Year Ending October 31, 1934 

T o  the Board of Control of the Cotlnecticut Agricultural Station: 

I HATEVER may have been the experience in other groups, the past 
w y e a r  has been one of cheerfulness and enthusiasm at tlie Station. 1 In spite of reduced hudgets and salaries, our work has gone well and quite 
s~iiootlily. Perhaps this is the reflection of the better feeling generally 
prevalent among farmers; it may he due in part to the opportunity for 
driving certain slow-moving projects toward completion through tlie help 
of federal relief agencies. Whatever the cause, the effect has been to clear 
the skies and give us a renewed faith in the task of "putting science at 
work for agriculture". 

i The place of the Station in the affairs of the State has been re-em- 
pliasized, not only in tlie minds of the staff, but in the consciousness of 
the general public. Establislicd primarily to serve agriculture, it has come 
to serve all citizens as a source of scientific information on a great variety 
of matters, both public and private. I t  has the advantage of maintaining 
a permanent body of scientists accumulating data on the problems of ~ farmer and consumer over a long period of time. Thus in emergencies, 
no time is lost while new agencies or  men familiarize themselves with a 
situation. The Station is ready to serve. 

1 Recent illustrations are furnished in the cases of the Dutch elm disease, 
the soil testing service, the "X" disease of peaches and the expanded mos- 
quito elimination project, discussed in more detail elsewhere in this report. 
Not that all questions can be answered when they arise. There is much 
vet to be learned a h o ~  most problems, hut we are in a strategic position. 
i ~ i t h  no "program" to promote or carry out, with long experience in 
fact-finding, the Agricultural Station is unique among public institutions. 

However, we may not rest complacently on past achievements or  even 
in the present. As the Field of London stated recently: "Agriculture is 
changing so fast that experience of past methods is less useful than knowl- 
edge of new ones and the mental adaptability and courage necessary to 
try them. This alone goes a long way to justify expenditure on agri- 
cultural education and research". 



A most interesting experience has been the Station's part in severa 
federal relief projects. These have done double duty by speeding up t11, 
control of pests and by giving many of the unemployed productive work. 
At one time we were directing more than 2000 men. The largest group, 
more than 1000, was on mosquito elimination; about 200 helpe(l in the 
Gipsy Moth control: Dutch el111 disease, European pine shoot moth, and 
white pine blister rust accounted for the balance. 

Field days and bulletins are two of the means used by 
Fie'd Days the Station to disseminate information. There were four and Station 
Bulletins field days in 1934: two at the farm at Mount Carmel 

and an early and a late vegetable field day at the Sub- 
station at \Vindsor. All of these were well attended, hut the annual Station 
Field Day on August 22 was one of the best the Station has ever hel(l. 
!It the last nlinnte Secretary of Agriculture, Henry .4. Wallace, who was 
to address the meeting, was detained by the death of Speaker Rainey. 
Nevertheless about 1500 persons, farmers, and men and women repre- 
senting every walk of life, inspected the exhibits and experime~ltal plots 
and after It~nch gathered in a hig tent pitched on the alfalfa field. Director 
Slate and Governor \I1ill)ur I-. Cross, chairnian of the Station Roanl. 
made short addresses. Then the Director introduced Dr. Mordecai 
Ezekiel. economic adviser to Secretary \\!allace, who had been sent from 
Washington to represent the Secretary. 

Dr. Ezekiel's topic was: The Agricultt~ral New Deal-\vhat it is; 
ho\r it works and what it is attempting to do: and what it means to New 
England. His succinct explanation of each part was well received by the 
audience. In discussing the !\AA program, he rmphasized the point that 
tile ultimate aim is not to reduce, but to increase, production. Quoting 
recent statistics, he showcd that a pood standard of living for everyone 
would demand such an increase. hIeanwhile the AAA helieves it is 
necessary for fartncrs to curtail their prodrlction just as manufacturers 
reduce their output to meet market demand. Me said that New England 
had already felt the benefits of larger farm income in greater sales of 
manufactured goods to rural people in the I\'est. Her tohacco farmers 
have been testing production control with good results, and the milk pro- 
ducers may later adopt a plan. 

During the year many members of the staff have adrlressed groups 
of growers and of scientists telling about their work on sorlle special 
problem or the advance~nent in one line of research. A list of p~~hlicatio~is 
for the year is appended to this report. 

Among the station bulletins dtmanding special coln Noteworthy ment are the Plarrt Pest 'Handbook, Part 11, Diseasr. 
'lation and I?rjrrrics, by Dr. G. P. Clinton ; and Tobacco Ctrl 

Pub'ications !Ifre irr Co~inecticrrt by Dr. P .  J. Anderson, in chargt 
of the Tobacco Substation at IYinrlsor. These two books are valuahlt 
contributions to the world of science and to the farmer and gardener 
Dr. Clinton has been Station Botanist for more than 30 years. His worl, 
has been recognized by national groups by his election as fellow of tht 
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National Academy of Sciences and of the American Academy of Arts 
and Sciences. 

The t'lnxl Pest Harldbook is the summation of his observations and 
studies over this long period in Connecticut. All diseases of plants that 
have conic to his attention are listed, together with a brief discussion of 
the symptoms, cause, and, where possible, the control or  cure. Together 
with Port I ,  Irrsccts, published by Dr. I?:. E. Britton last year, this hook 
forms a cyclopedia of plant pest information for Connecticut. 

Dr. Anderson's bulletin is a history as well as a guide to tobacco 
;rowing in the State. After a brief review of tobacco culture from Indian 
days to the present, the author describes in detail the varieties of tobacco 
planted, the methods of cultivation from preparation of seedbeds to curing, 
and the insect and disease enemies of tobacco, with controls. 

I 
1, Staff Mem 

Yeveral members of the staff have been honored l>v 
utside organizations in recognition of their scientific Honore 
ontributions. In June, Dr. Donald F. Jones was elected 

I 

! 

a fello~v of t.., . ...., rican Academy of Arts and Sciences. 
At the request of Govcrnor Cross, the Director has served since 

December, 1933, as Chainnan of the State Planning Board. This has 
required spending considerable tiille in Hartford and a number of trips 
to Boston. However, the possibilities for public service of a peculiar type 
are almost unlimited and the experience has been very interesting. In 
accordance with the Governor's wishes, the Planning Board has kept its 
program to "fact-finding" projects rather than "planning". Because the 
function of the Station is primarily fact-finding, it would seem that our 
experience and point of view should be valna1)le. 



SPECIAL INVESTiGATIONS 

T h e  Dutch E lm  Disease in Connecticut 

The departments of botany, forestry and entomology have been par- 
ticularly conccrr~ed with the Dutch elm disease. \\'bile this disease is 
caused by a fungus, Graphilr~iz uluai, and is therefore a botanical problem, 
it is carried from infected to healthy trees by certain l~eetles and so in- 
volses the entomologists. The fact that the fungus attacks one of New 
England's most valued shade trees makes it a vital concern of the forester 
also. 

The Station Botanist is thoroughly familiar with Graplziust rrlmi. Ever 
since the outbreak of the disease in the Netherlands fifteen years ago, he 
has kept in close touch with scientific investigations, and has constantly 
watched for its possible appearance in Connecticut. Thus, when it was 
discovered in New York and New Jersey in 1933, the Station was pre- 
pared to meet the emergency. 

Immediately the Botanist made a preliminary survey of elms in the 
State. No cases of Graphium were found at that time. Later in the 
autumn of 1933, a single case was located in Glenville, Connecticut, clor 
to Westchester County, Kew York, where the disease is present. 

During the winter, the Federal Government set up an office for Dutc 
elm disease control at Stamford and the Station cooperated with th, 
activities of this agency. Together they supervised a crew of CWA 
workers in an intensive scouting campaign of southern Fairfield County. 
This resulted in the discovery of a second diseased tree. 

After the CWA disbanded in May, a few experienced '' Diseased federal workers continued to scout in the section around Trees Found 
In One Year Greenwich. Whenever an elm showed visihle syliiptoms 

nf disease-leaves wilting and turning yellow, and 
brown discoloration in the outer rings and under the barb of a cross- 
section - specimens were sent to the federal laboratory at Morristown. 
New Jersey, and to the station laboratory at New Haven. The field 
symptonis of Graphitfm so closely resemhle other elm troubles that diag- 
nosis can he made l ~ y  laboratory culture only. Before the end of the 
summer, 56 specimens had been confirmed as Graplrirr~n. Diseased trees 
were cut down and burned. 

In  August and September the Station made a second, more intensive, 
state-wide survey of elin trees. Every town was visited, with the exception 
of tliat part of Fairfield County covered by the federal scouts. Of the many 
trees examined, 120 appeared to have symptoms of Graphiunz and samples 
were sent to the station laboratory. One tree only yielded a culture of 
Graplriuin. Further intensive search failed to locate any other cases in 
the region and the occurrence of this isolated diseased tree is yet a mystery. 

The Botanist reports the significance of this one case: "It was found 
at Black Hall, Old I.yme, 50 miles from Fairfield County. The harl 
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contained the fruiting stage of the fungi more abnndantly than any other 
tree in Connecticut to date. The. European elm hark beetle, Scol?~ttrs 
intctfisfrioti,s, known carrier of Graphirrri~, was not present, nor was this 

insect fourid in the vicinity. Instead, the mature beetles 
A New Carrier and 1arr:lc of the native Hjltrrgopirrus rtrfipcs were 

Found . present, as well as mites. These beetles, their larvae 
and the mites were ioun~l to be local carriers over the infested bark, since 
all of them were able to transfer the Graphirru~ to media in Petri dishes." 

The adult beetles also proved to be disease carriers. Placed in a test 
tube with twigs of healthy elm, they immediately hored into the bark. 
Later a cnlture from these twigs gave positive evidence of Graplzitrin. 

More than 50 dead or  dying trees reported hy the scouts were examined 
by tlie botanists. None of them contained Graplziurn, a l thou~h a sapro- 
phytic Graplri~rrir did appear in some. So far tlie asco stage of Grapl~itw. 
rclini has not heen found in nature in this country. In  a few cases tlie 
conidial stage has been produced by spraying pure culture of the spores 
on elm bark in moist chambers. 

Tlie scouts also made maps of the roads covered, indicating the con- 
dition of elms as good, fair and poor. These will he used in further survey- 
ing and sconting next spring. Trees reported to be in poor condition are 
being watched. 

In October, interested citizens organized a Connecticut 
Committee on Committee on Dutch Elm Disease and tlie Station 

Disease Forester was elected chairman. This local group co- Formed operates with the New England Committee to urge 
federal action on the disease and to carry on a local edncational campaign. 

Acting together, New York, New Jersey and Connecticut appealcil to 
the Federal Government to assign an emergency allotment of $500,000 
of PW.4 funds to finance immediate sanitation of infected areas. By sani- 
tation is meant not only destruction of all diseased trees, but of elms, and 
parts of elms, dying from any cause. These measures carried out during 
this winter shonld reduce the number of beetles tliat hibernate under the 
bark of weak elms, thus eliminating possible sources of infection. 

Governor Cross has taken an active interest. H e  has given all possible 
aid and support to 110th state and federal programs in their fight to save 
the elms of Connecticut. 

A Comparison of the Weather Records a t  the Station Fa rm 
and the  Weather  Bureau Station in New Haven 

The importance of accurate weather records to many fields of human 
endeavor. especially agriculture, is quite obvious. Rut in scientific investi- 
gations with plants and insects, their great value is often overlooked. Tlie 
disturbing factor is the local variations that occur, particularly in a region 
with the location and topographic irregularities that are found in Con- 
necticut. This State is bounded on the south by Long Island Sound and 
cut tlirough the middle by the Connecticut River. Along the shore of the 
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sound and in the valley of this river the climate is somewhat milder than 
throughout the rest of the State. Two localities witlii~i a relatively short 
distance of each other may show considerable differences in weather con- 
ditions at any one time. This is particularly evident in temperature, in 
precipitation, and in wind velocity. 

In  1931, we i~istalled a fairly complete set of weather recording instru- 
ments on tlie experimental far111 at Mount Carmel, Hamden. Prior to tha 
time, dependence was placed on the records of the Weather Bureau a 
New Haven. A coliipariso~i of the weather records of the last three years 
taken at the United States \VeatIier Eureau Station at New Haven an< 
at Mount Carmel. 7.5 miles north of tlie New Haveti weather station 
and at a somewhat liiglier elevation, are very etiliglitening and demonstrate 
the need for many more weather stations in the State. 

The instruments at the weather bureau station at New Have11 are 
about 74 feet above sea level and in the center of the city, about one mile 
11orth of the shore of Long Island Sound. The instruments at the station 
farm are about 220 feet above sea level and 8.5 miles nortli of the sound. 
A low range of hills extends from a point ahout three miles northeast of 
the farm westward and then southward to terminate at West Rock, six 
miles south-southwest of the iann. The height of these hills varies froin 
about 300 to 737 feet above sea level, the highest point, the Sleeping Giant 
or Mount Car~iiel, being about two miles north and slightly east of the 
farm. Directly nortli of the latter, at a distance of about one mile, the 
elevation is ahout 300 feet. Low land separates tlie fami from these hills 
to tlie north and west. The natural air drainage from tlie inland regions 
toward the sound is checked by this range of hills, and this probably 
accounts in part for lower winter temperatures which frequently occur on 
tlie northern side of the elevation. 

In  the follo\ving table, the mean ~uonthly temperature and the monthly 
precipitation at Mount Carmcl for the years 1932 to 1934 inclusive are 
co~iipared witli those of New Haven for the same years and witli t!ie 
New Haven normal 1iieans, based on records over a period from 1873 to 
date. The mean monthly temperature at Mount Carmel is usually between 
two and tliree degrees lower than that of New Haven, except for April and 
May, when it is between one and two degrees lower. During thewinter 
months, the extremes of low temperature show a greater difference. During 
the period involved, the temperature at New Haven registered +10 degrees 
Fahrenheit or  lower on 27 different days, whereas a t  Mount Carmel this 
occurred on 61 days. On 16 of these days the Mount Carmel temperature 
went to between 10 degrees and 16 degrees helow that of New Haven. 
This is important in regard to injury to plants by cold and to the mortality 
of insect pests. 

During the hottest days of summer, wlien'the temperature is above 90 
degrees Fahrenheit. the instruments at Mount Carmel usually register 
from one to four degrees above New Haven. The wind direction and 
velocity probably influence the extent to whicll the temperature at the 
two localities vary. 
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Monthly Temperature and Precipitation at New Haven, Conn., and 
Mount Carmel, Hamden, Conn., 1932 to 1934 Inclusive 

Mean temperature Tala1 precipitation 

Year \lonth Mt. carmcl i i r ~  llaven New Haven \It. Carme1 iiew llaven hew Hasen 
normal normal 

1932 Jan .  
Feb. 
Mar. 
i\pr. 
May  
June 
Iuly 
k o g .  
Sept. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Dec. 

- - - 

I Total 4.00"  45.58" 45.69 

1933 Jan. 
Feh. 
Mar. 
Apr. 
May 
June 
J u l y  
Arrg. 
Sept. 
Oct. 
Nov. 

I - - 
Total 46.59" 45.75" 45.59" 

I 

Apr.  
May 
J u n e  
July 
Aug, 
Sept. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Dec. 

I - 
Total 57.29" 49.03" 45.53" 

In esti~iiating tlie mean temperatures, the procedure differs a t  the two 

I stations. Daily means are determined by averaging bi-hourly temperatures 
at Mount Car~nel, and the monthly mean is the average of the daily means. 
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At New Haven tlie daily mean is lialf the som of tlie maximum plus the 
minimum, and the monthly mean is lialf the sum of the monthly mean 
maximum plus minimum. The difference in the result obtained, however. 
is rarely as much as one degree. In  1933, for example, the difference wa: 
over one-half of one degree for one month only. 

That marked differences in precipitation can occur between hvo suck 
closely adjacent localities in Connecticut is indicated in tlie tables, particu 
larly in tlie data for 1934. During six separate months of tlie year the 
Mount Carmcl Station showed more than an inch of rainfall in excess of 
that shown in Xew Haven, and in two of those niontlis the excess was over 
two inchcs. S o r  is this tlic whole story. Local sornmer rains are of com- 
mon occurrence in tlie State and may he limited in extent. For example, 
from tlie eleventh to tlie fourteenth of June, 1934, rainfall occurred every 
day at Mount Carmel and tlie total ior tlie four days was 1.81 inclles. At 
New I-Iaven it mined on the twelfth only and .59 inches were recorded. 
On July S of the same year, .52 inches of rain fell at Mount Carmel anrl .I0 
at Kew Haven. On July 28, .53 inches fell at 'fount Carmel and 1.03 
inches at New Haven. 

Tlie total wind movement at New Ilaven during the three years was 
considerably in excess of that at Mount Carmel. The data are: ior 1932, 
82,847 and 64.381 miles: for 1933, 82.495 and 63.153 miles: for 1934, 
79,181 and 56.017 miles, rcspcctirely. Tliis sanie relative difference liolrls 
throughout tlie motiths of the year. 

There folloms an accou~it of the work of the several departments. deal- 
ing especially with items of particular interest and importance. A complete 
list of projects will he found on page 95. 

Progress of the Station's Work 

1 ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY 

Fertilizers One of the important services carried on by tlie de- 
Ixmtinent of !\nalytical Chemistry is tlie registration Analyzed and ai~alysis of fertilizers sold in Connecticut. The 

> results of the inspection are given in Bulletin 365. 
I The past year, 19.34, marks tlie smallest number of samples analyzed 

in tlie ten year period beginning in 1925. During this decade the peak of 
registrations was reached in 1930 with 439 brands. In the same year 
tlie largest numl~er of satiiples were examined in tlie laboratory. This is 
tlie natural reflection of conditions throughout the country. According' 
to data compiled by the National Fertilizer Association, tlie peak of 
fertilizer consumption in the United States, a little more than S,OOO,O00 
tons. mas reached in 1930. I t  fell off nearly one-half in the next two years 
br~t is now on the increase. 

In tlie past ten years, there lias been a marked improvement in tlie 
proportion of sa~nples meeting their guaranties. In 1923, only 55 per cent 
of those examined met guaranties in all respects. - Sincc 1928, the pro- 
portio~i lias not i~een lrss tliati 70 per cent: in 1930 it was 80 per cent; 
and during the past year it was 79 per cent. 

Since 1929, com~nercial deficiencies exceeding $1.00 per ton were 'found 
in not more than 3 per cent of the samples of mixed fertilizers examined. 
During tlie past year this percentage was 2.3. 

Two instances of ground bone adulterated wit11 rock phosphate were 
fonnrl. 

During 1933, 1299 sarnplcs oi feeds were at~alyzed and More Feed the annual report of inspection was issued as Bulletin 
Meet 562 i l l  April. 1934. Of these, 815 were official samples Guaranties 

oi co~iimercial feeding stuffs collected l>y the Station 
:\rent: 385 mere samoles oi exneritnental nlant materials examinrd for ~> , 

the Storrs Station ; and tlie remainder were miscellaneous feeds examined 
for purchasers. The proportion of samples meeting guaranties has in- 
creased ~ioticcably it1 tlie last three years. Tlie proportion meeting in- 
dividual guaranties has been high since the present statute concerning 
fecding stuffs control was enacted in 1925, hut rspecially so since 1930. 

11 siimrnary of deficiencies found on analysis of official samples, given 
below, is srlf-explanatory. 

Year 
Sampler meeting Individual guaranties 

eliaralitiel met 
% % 



17% Fwd and Examinatio~~ of 1.528 samples of footls and drugs in 

Drug Samples 1933 revealed that 17 per cent fell helom standard, were 

Below Par arlulterate~l or otherwise illegal. This work is sum- 
marized in Bulletin 363 and was done for purposes of 

food and drug control in tlic State. Malt beverages, vegetable food oils, 
ice cream and spray residue on fruits and vegetables were tlie items of 
foods given ~iiost attention. No significant excesses of lead or of arsenic 
were found on any of the market samples examined. Drug inspection 
included 24 official preparations, listed in tlie United States Pharniacopoeia 
anrl National Formulary, of which about 250 samples were taken at drug 
stores tlirougliout tlie State. Variations from standard quality were noted 
cliietly in chlorinated soda, co~iipound solution of iodine and solution of 
magnesium citrate. Eight samples of whiskey labelled as medicinal grade 
did not meet the specifications for that article as judged by U.S.P. 
standards. 

More than 2,000 pieces of glassware used in testing milk and cream 
by the Bahcock test were checked and certified as to accuracy. 

Members of tlie staff of the department of analytical chemistry liave 
collaborated in studies of analptical methods sponsored by the Association 
of Official Agricultural Chemists. Dr. Fisher has investigated methods 
for tlie determination of calcium gluconate. Dr. Bailey has continued to 
serve on the Council for Foods of tlie American nfedical Association. 

BIOCHEMISTRY 

Chemistry of the The chemical investigations of the tobacco plant carried 

Tobacco Plant on by tlie department of Biochemistry this year have 
included a detailed study of the rate of growth of shade- 

grown tobacco fro111 tlie seedling to an advanced stage of maturity. Col- 
lections were made at frequent intervals throughout the season and the 
leaves, stems, and fruit have been analyzed cliemically in considerable 
detail. The data obtained permit us to follow the accumulation of various 
organic and inorganic constituents in the plant as growth progresses; 
particular attenti011 has been paid to tlie different forms of nitrogen and 
to the organic acids. 

Bn  important outcome of this work lias heen tlie study of the aniide 
nitrogen of the tobacco plant. At least two different amides are present 
in tobacco, one of which is definitely known to be asparagine. There is 
much evidence that glutamine is also present and there are indications of 
still a third type of amide nitrogen. 

Tlic investigation of aniides has naturally led to a de- 
tailed study of the extremely rare amide, glutamine. 
.This substance lias been found in the leaf and stem 

tissue of the tomato plant and is especially plentiful in beet roots. A 
method developed in the laboratory this year makes it possible to obtain 
considerable quantities of glutamine from this source in pure form. A 
study lias also been made of tlie effect of liberal fertilization with am- 
monium sulfate upon the glutamine content of beet roots. 
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The studies of protein composition have included a new determination 
of the basic amino acids of casein and of the c?.stine content of tlie hemo- 
globins of the horse, sheep, and dog. Tlie mercuric chloride complex 
compounds of several amino acids liave been investigated wit11 the object 
of (leveloping uew methods of separation of amino acids by the use of 
mercury reagents. 

Nutrition Onc of tlle current trends of interest in nutrition is 
concerneil with tlie part played by tlie inorganic salts Investigations in the diet. For several years the departtncnt has car- 

ried out an elahorate series of experiments to determine the mineral re- 
quirements of tlie albino rat. Four of the artificial salt mixtures widely 
used in experimental diets employed in nutrition studies have been corn- 
pared at various percentage levels in otherwise adequate rations. On tlie 
Oasis of rate of growth (from 60 to 200 grams body weight, as well as of 
percentage of bone ash) the different salt mixtures showed rlefinite vari- 
ations in efticieocy, particularly at tlie lower lerels. 

Followinq these observations, tlie various salt mixtures were supple- 
mented wit11 pure salts. By this device it was found wherein the inferiority 
of the salt mixtures lay and also the reason for the superiority of the 
better salts. Among other things, this experiment again eniphasized the 
.;igniiica~ice of an adequate level of calcium in the diet of tlie albino rat. 

\\'it11 the foregoing experience available, it then became possible to 
formulate a new salt mixture conlhining the desirable features of the 
various mixtures now used. This extensive investigation, carried out with 
meticulorls attention to experimental details, is another o f  the fundamental 
contrihuiions of this laboratory to the basic nutrition of tlie extraordinarily 
useful albino rat. 

Mating and Tlie investigation of tlie reproduction of tlie albino rat 

Productivity on a presrlmal~ly complete diet lias been continued in 
our laboratory for a period of four years under the 

Of Rats supervision of Professors.Artliur H. Smith and William 
E. .\nderson of Yale University. Breeding .experiments with the first 
four generations have been concluded. 

In regard to the relationship of the interval between matings and 
reproduction performance, tlie supplementary information obtained during 
the past year indicates that the longer period of rest results in greater 
reproductive success. Whereas in tlie fonrt11 generation 91 per cent of 
tlie matings were fertile in the group with three weeks of rest between 
periods of reproduction, only 78 per cent of the niatings were fertile in 
the group permitted to rest but one week. Furthermore, in the former 
group, 80 per cent of the young were successfully weaned, whereas, in 
the second group, only 61 per cent of the young were weaned. 

In  last year's report attention was called to the high average level of 
hody weight of young at weaning in all groups in tlie first three generations. 
A comparison at the present tinie of similar values in tlie fourth generation 
-hased on observations of approximately 1200 animals-indicates an un- 
mistakable trend toward lower weaning weights in all groups. These 
additional data emphasize the importance of carefully controlled breeding 
experiments extending over relatively long periods. 
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Further investigation of vitamin concentrates has been made. As 
new feature of this work, a study has been undertaken of the rate o 
growth of the offspring of rats daily injected with an extract of the tliytnu 
glands of calves. 

The investigations in this laboratory are supported, in part, by th 
Carnegie Institution of Wasliiiigton. 

BOTANY 

The cliestnut blight (fi~idotl~ia parasitica) seetiis t ' 
have made less deadly progress on seedlings in 1934 Makes Less 

Progress Each year for tile past eight seasons, the Statiol 
Botanist with the cooperation of tlie Forester ha 

planted nuts from southwestern Virginia -at the Station and seedlings 
have been set out in selected  laces at Fairfield. Orange, Rainbow and 
Portland. A bushel of chestnut's was planted last autumn and next spring 
about 1,000 one-year seedlings will be ready for transplanting. 

The purpose is to watch the progress of tlie blight; to determine, i 
possible, whether it is less prevalent, or whether the disease becomes les 
virulent, as time goes by. In  tlie last few years more of the young tree 
have been killed by drought tliaii by blight, tlie Botanist reports. Never 
theless the blight seems to attack them when they reach a certain s in  
Tlie largest saplings are about 25 feet tall with a four-inch stem. 

The past season was favorable to cliestnut growth. There were 1i1a11 
finds of burrs on sprouts from old stumps and on seedlings, and th, 
trees increased in size because moisture conditions were better. This was 
especially true at Orange and Iiainhow where fertilizer was applied last 
spring. 

The cliestnut tree at Lebanon, more than fifty years old and the oldes' 
known chestnut in the State, is still alive althougli badly affected. Th 
Botanist reports that it b o r e a  number of burrs and leaves this sutn~ile 
and will probably survive for a year or two longer. 

The strange trouble that appeared prominently in "'" Disease Of Co~inecticut peach orchards in 1932 has heen receiving Peach Trees even more of the attention of station botanists this 
year. So iar the exact cause has not been determined and we have calle' 
it tlie "S" disease. 

The trouble is characterized by a premature yellowing and ripenin 
of the foliage gti all or  part of the branches at ~uidseason or  later. Sectior 
of tlie leaf tissue seen1 to be cut off from tlie rest of the leaf and fall out, 
until tlie foliage presents a ragged appearance. Both fruit and leaves on 
injured branches, with tlie exception of tip leaves, drop early, but the new 
buds on tlie hrancli develop normally, showing no symptoms of disease 
until the latter part of the following June. The peaches that remain on 
tlie tree seem to be normal but perhaps ripen a little early. 

In  the wood of injured branches there is a characteristic brown streak- 
ing, extending longitudinally through tlie branch, and frequently arising 
from a cut end of a limb, or  a cut-off side branch. These symptoms were 

obscured during the past summer because much of tlie wood of peach 
trees was blackened as a result of last winter's severe cold. In winter, tlie 
twig and bud growth on affected branches appear normal and it is very 

i difficult to distinguish healthy from injured trees by external symptoms. 
Therefore most of the work on tlie peach trouble must be done in warm 

'I 
weather. 

Tlie Station has made investigations of the peach trouble along three 
lines. There were careful observations and studies in the field to find 
the distribution, rate of spread, extent of injury and possihle control. 
Attempts were made to discover the nature and cause of the trouble through 
ermlinatio~i of specimr~~s in the lahoratory. Dudding experiments a110 

1 
cliemical analyses. Tlie Soils Department analyzed samples of soils from 
orchards scouted by tlie botanists, as well as from other typical orcliards,, 
to see i f  there was any relation between soil conditions and the troubk. 
Results of some of these studies are now available as recorded below: 

Of  the 70 peach orchards surveyed by tlie Botany Department in 1934, 
atyected trees were found in 29, all of them north of Southington. The 

I disease appeared in olcl and new orcliards alike, and in trees planted on 
soil just co~~\.erted to orchard use as well as in old soil. Nine orcliards 
mapped in 1933 were checker1 and eight new orchards mapped. Using 

I these maps, several growers are cutting out diseased trees this winter. 
In old orcliards checked, it \\,as found that the "Xu disease increased from 
5 to 10 per cent during the year. 

I n  an effort to see whether the disease could he controlled by surgery, 
last spring unhealthy branches were cut from 41 two-year old trees and 

', the wounds sealed with g r a i t i ~ i ~  wax. Of these. 44 per cent appeared 
t sound at the elid of the season, but the disease-recurred in 56 per cent of 

the cases. Data will he taken on older trees next year. 
Hundretls of specimens of diseased trees were examined in the lahor- 

ator? in attempts to discover the nature atid cause of tlie peacli trouble. 
Cultures of several fungi mere obtained from tlie ~vood and these were 
used to i~ioculate healthy peach trees to dete:mine \vlietlier or  not they 
would reproduce the disease. One fungus. most commonly found, pro- 
duced definite strealzs extending from one to six inches beyond the point 
of inoculation and the fungus inocolatecl was recovered. However, no 
conclusio~is can he reported without further research. 

In 1933, l~udding experiments were made to see whether the trouble 
was caused by a virus. Buds from diseased hranches were grafted into 
96 healthy seedlings. Of these, 43 buds took and only three showed leaf 
symptoms of the peach trouhle. In general, if a hud affected by a virus 

i disease is grafted into a healthy tree. it will give the disease to the tree 
whether the hu(1 grows or not. Indications are, therefore, that "X" is 
not a virus disease. 

The Soils Departnient found no relation between the peach trouble and 
prer7alent condition of soils in the peach orchards of Connecticut. The 

I findings are given later in this report. 
Although actual cause and control of tlie."X" disease are s i l l  a mystery, 

in general it seems advisable to remove affected trees from peach orchards 
as a precaution against spread. 



Bordeaux Doubles 
Tlie yield of potatoes tuay be doubled by tlie proper use 
of Bordeaux mixture, according to results obtained for Potato Crop four successive years at the station farm a: hloul 

Carmel. The same exDertments Drove that 8-8-50 Bordeaux zives bettt 

have been destroyed in tlie ground. At any rate, little disease appeared 
on either the most susceptible (Golden Gem) or the iiiost resistant (Golden 
Cross Bantam) varietirs of corn. Ilo\vever, tlie Bantam showed greater 
~resistaoce to stnut. 

crdps than the 4-4-50 iiiixture. 'rests this year indicate furthkr that t l  \\-liile tlie I'loiit 1'~st Hniriibook covers plant troubles 
amount of spray is rnore iniportant tlian the pressure in obtaining nece! i Disease Survey 

Continues studied 11: the Station 13otanist for 32 years in 
sary coverage of foliage. Connecticitt, the disease survey continues for the our- 

Bordeaux mixture aiid red-copper-oxide sprays have Late lieen found tlie tiiost effective of materials tested in Blight of 
Tomatoes 

checking late blight on tomatoes. Early and thorough 
spraying before the blight started kept tlie plants free 

from blight for several weeks. Later applications of Bordeaux or any 
other materials did not check the blight once it was established. Red- 
copper-oxide not only was very satisfactory in control of late blight but 
it caused no discoloration of the tomato fruit. 

Greenhouse experiments showed that the same disease, Phytojl~thora 
infestalis, attacks potatoes as well as tomatoes. Search of the old infected 
parts of both hosts failcd to show any sign that oospores were developed. 
However, it was conclu<led that not only tlie tubers of tlie potato carry 
the mycrliuln 1,nt that the seeds of tlie totnato can also carry them, in 
some cases over the winter. Just what happens later with this mycelium 
is not knourn, but first infections this year and last were seen on the learn 

pose of  bringing information up-to-date ycarly, and reporting new diseases 
alid injuries, or old troubles attacliing new liosts. Two new tror~bles were 
listed during tlie past year. Tlie most i~nportant of tlicse is a tie~iiatode 
injury caused by AphcIc~rrlioi(/rs fragarine on chrysantlie~nu~i~s, found in 
a nursery at Bristol. I t  was especially bad on tlie variety "Mercury". 
The otlier troul~le is tlie lrss injurious fungus of sweet potato caused by 
Moriilorlrnetcs ii$uscairs. 

Losses Result The severe \!,inter of 1933-34 injured or  killed a great 
variety of Icss hardy shrubs and trees, especially privet, From Severe .. roses. oeaclies and certain varieties of aoole. .-A:"* . . L ',L ..,".a, Lola \r.c:~tlirr of early spriug and fall was rather favorable 

to fungous trod~lcs. Tlie black spot of elm (G~roirtoiiia nlzneo), rust of 
apples (12oestrlin pymtn), and late blight of tomato, and to a much less 
estent, ol 11otatocs (Plrytophlhora i~ijcs:oirs) werc the ~iiost important. 

in contact with tlie ground. 
In  1931 the blight got an early start at Guilford, making its fir .\s in otlier years, there were direct services to farmers. 

appearance about the middle of iiugust. Closely watched plots in I-iamdf 
Seed Service Testing \\'lienever growers reported vegetable crop troubles, 

did not show tlie lirst evidence until September. Mulcliing the plants or exa~ni~~at ion  and diagnosis were liiade and advice on 
staliing them oi? the ground failcd to prevent the fungus appcaritig on control mctl~orls oflered u.hen possil~le. 111 accordance a i t h  the seed 
either potatoes or tomatoes. In fact, the two plots so treated at I-Iamden law. 1% saniples of seeds were collcctcd and analyzed and a report tnade 
I1ecamc as cluickly and as badly infected as those plots where plants loppcd to tlie Commissioner of Agriculture. I n  addition, analyses were made of 
over the ground. Tlioi-oui.11 spraying with Bordeaux mixture. on both 2-17 saniples submitted by inrlivirluals. and of 91 straight seeds and 65 
plants and the grounrl, was very successfill, and, to a less extent, frcquent la\\-n mixti~res. 
;lusting paid. 

'rhc Hotany Departmcnt has c:irried out further 
Studies Of cslxr i~~ients  in the control of'downy mildew of cucur- 

1,its. Stewart's lhacterial wilt of corn, and club-root of 
Diseases c:tlll,aee and ca~tliflower. Studies have been made of a 

mosaic disea5e ol rlltal~ngas and of an undetermined trouble of carrots. 
In the qrrci~liousc, 1-zpcritnents have 11een conducted for the control 
il;ln,ninrr-off e f  cecretaGles arid other scerllin:.~. Coiiiparative tests - . . . .. . . . r~~ .~. 

have i)een madc of various seed a;id soil treiltliicnts for tlie control of 
pre-e~iiercvr~ice anrl post-emergence damping oli:, to~e ther  with culture of 

b. seedli~i,rrs in purr sand to \vliich nutrirnt sr,lution 113s l>cen added. hlore > 
seedlinzs survive~l tlirongli the sand ciilturr tnetliod tlian through otlier 

:\ ilai1~- raclio spray service and \?,eather rrport was 
Radio Spray and conductc(1 ovcr three radio stations from Nay 1 to Weather Reports June 13. This service, maintained in coiiperation with 

tile Connecticut State Collcgc ICstension Service, gave tilnclv information 
on spraying wit11 special reierence to control of apple scab. Ihasing the 
rccwniiiendatiot~s on the di~charge of ascocpores as rletermi~ied 11. ex- 
;;~nination of mntci-in1 collrcicr! in ra i - io r~  src?ik71is nf tlic State. 

ENTOMOLOGY 

treatment it1 soil. 
b Control of Oriental 

.i'lic : I ~ I  for spr:lys nli~l pnrasites to control the 
\\'llile lJactcrial \!silt on corn (Stemart's disease) was Fruit Moth Orirutal . h i t  11iot1i llas continue(l activel!, at tlie Station. 

of ;I s c r i o~~s  nlenncc to tlic crops (01- tlie past two scaso~~s,  i'his is tlit. most destr t~ct i~~c insect pest of peach and 
Less tllis !-par i1:ere was rcry little disease in the State. A quince i l l  C'olinrcticr:t. Sprays of clrrris atirl lead al-senate used nil q;:itices 

TrOub'esome lll~.ml,er of tlie ITniteil States D-partment of .\,rrriculture ~~~c!u ,?cc l  a cvc~!~ freer from ini~station tlnn ill any prerinus year. In an 
,,.orliillF in  yerl- ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ d  claims that the sercre winter reduced it~fection. txix,~-itn~,nt ni~~iiiir. In pl-erc~:t inotl~r imm laxing rgqs on tvees. one tree 

I<itllrl- the insect carricr may Iiave been killed off. or tlie liactcrin may 



was covered wit11 tobacco cotton cloth about the first of -4ugust. .4pparent- 
Iy the results were good. 

As in previous years, parasites of  tlie Oriental fruit moth were reared 
in the entomological laboratory and distributed for release in orchards. 
This is a cooperative program initiated and sponsored by tlie Connecticut 
l'omological Society. 'Ry a new arrangement started in 1934, tlie society 
takes responsiliility for assemhling the orders for Tricliogramma parasites 
and collects the cliarge made. As peach fruit buds were all killccl by the 
lor\. temperatures of the winter, many growers did not think it necessary 
to ohtain parasites. This, together with the charge. although this was very 
Ion. dou1)tlcss esplains tlie s~naller demand-I0,00n,000 in 1934 as against 
2S.300.000 in 193.3. . , 

liowever, tlic distrilii~tion of hlacroccntrus parasites increased six- 
fold. .\ new mctliod lor rearing these. devised a t  tlie Station, madc it 
possible to send out 24.000 in 1934 as  against 4,600 in 1933. In addition 
4.700 other pal-asitcs were reared and lilierated in Co~inecticut peacli 
orc1i;trds. These and the Riacrocentrus are still on an experimental hasis 
and are distril~uted witllout charge. 

Tlie Federal Dureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine lias supplird 
some new species of parasites from tlie Orient, and the staff is studying 
their characteristics and life habits. Some of these will be ready to send 
out neat year. I t  is believed that they offer considerable promise in tlie 
control of the Oriental fruit moth in Connecticut. 

I : s l ~ t r i ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ i r  \ v i r l l  s~hst i tu tcs  lor lent1 nr>c!intc cor~i 1;ue Substitutes for . . .  lo itltrrrit 1, ) i l l  tlir inrlncr ntld tlic: Iiouscwiir. In rr .cnr Leaa nrsenate years growers of fruits and vegetables hare been con- 
fronted by a double prohlem: l 'he grower ~iiust  protect his crops from 
insect or disease injury; the consuming public is increasingly conscious 
of the danger in residues from poison sprays and dusts used as control 
measures. Tlie Sccretarv of A~ricul ture  lias set litnits. or tolerances. 
on tlie a~iiount of poisoliper~nitt&l on foods sold interstate. 

Lead arscnate is the poisoli most commonly employed. Both lrad 
and arsenic are poisonous to nian if talcen in large enough quantities. Of 
the two, lead is nom considered more dangerous l~ecause of its cumulative 
eiyect. In  1934, tlic heavy autumn rains ill Connecticut washed niost 
residue from fresh food protlocts. Of  the snniples examined in tlie 
:111alytical laboratory. vcry few contained poisoils above tolerance and 
only one of tlicse had licrn offered for  sale. The  rcst were submitter1 Iiy 
gro\vers anxious to know the results from certain sprays. 

Experiments wit11 substitutes a t  tlie Station followed two lines: (1 )  
lo protect foliage froni arsenic 1)urn resulting.froln decomposition of calcium 
arsenate; (2 )  continued experiments with cryolite, tlie most promising 
of tlie non-arsenicals tested last year. I t  was apparent that improvement 
in tlie stanrlardizatio~i of physical properties of synthetic cryolite is grently 
needed. One of tlie most strikinp characteristics is its poor adl~erencr to 
the fruit. The lot used was ineffective in controlling cnrculio and codling 
moth hut sliomecl pro~nise in control of tlir applc massot. 

Attempt to 111 csperiments to control onion tlirips, 40 pounds of 
tinely ground, crude, chipped naphthalene were mixed Control Onion with (fi pounds of hydrated lime and dusted on onion 

Thrips plants at the rate of about 125 pounds to the acre. 'The 
first application seemed to reduce the thrips population about 50 per cent, 
but later the plants wcre just as  1)acIly infested as  tlie checks. The plants 

[ also suffered some injury iron1 the treatment. These experiments will 

I 
be expanded and continued. 

Corn Borer l'11e European corn borer is causing l ~ e a u ) ~  losses to 
i ; ~ r ~ n e r s  aucl control presents a serious problem. Search 
lor suitable parasites and sprays is going on coi~stantly Increases and offers considerable hope. Tlie "clean-up" is still 

our main 1-elia~~ce. However, to 11e efiective it ~iiust  be thorough. T o  
obtain this without the \\,hole-hearted coooeration of entire communities 
is humanly impossible. 

l'he wet spl-iog weather in 1934 postponed plowing of some fields until 
after April 10, tlie time limit set for clean-up of fields in the Statute. 
Inspectors begall work in the four southern co<oties of the State on .4pril 
IS and co~~t inued  no]-tlinard. E\rn  at tliat late date, time extensions had 
to be grauted bcnluse of wet land. More careful check was made on 
cornfields than ever hefore and it was necessary to report 20 cases to 
the public prosecutors. 

Heavy damagc by tlie first generation corn borers in early sweet corn 
occurretl in tlie truck crop areas near IIartfordl New Ilaven, and at certain 
points in S e w  London, \Vindham arid Litchfield counties. There was 
an estimated loss ol $17,843 on 179 f a r ~ n s  surveyed. The  average loss 
per acre in sweet corn on these farins was $48.61. 

Late in tlie season it became e\,ident tliat wecd infestation lias an  
important 1)eariiig on clean-up work, and a survey was undertal<en, particu- 
larly in East Hartford. In  certain upland areas, tlie weeds in the corn 
fields colitained as  many as  214.573 lhorers per acre, and on \vasteland 
adjoining tlic corn firlds. tlie borer populatiol~ per acre i n  the weeds was 
83,440. On tile r irer meadows, corn stalks had 219,030: weeds in the 
fields, 106,480; and \I-eerls adjoining the fields, 38.720 borers per acre. 
The weeds were mostly smart weed, pig \veed and Iamlis quarters. Giant 
ragweed on xraste areas near tlie river contaitird 24,200 borers per acre. 

The .\rexican bran l~eetle has been a sul~ject for active 
Mexican Bean rescarcli for 3 number of years. The project was Beetle Studies conipletcd last suliimer and conclusions are now being Completed nrenared for oublicatio~i. This insect. a ladv l~eetle. 

# broadly o\.al. pale b rkvn  in coldr and with spotted wing cove;s, is the 
most destructive pest of beans in Connecticut. During the past year 

1 control cxyeriments included the effect of spacing plants, of using non- 
poisonous insccticicles to avoid poison residue, and of comparing sprays 
with dusts. 

Rountifnl string beans were planted \\,it11 2, 4. 6. and S inch spacing 
between them in tlie ro\v. Results bore out findings in previous tests, 
In  the 2-inch spacing, there is tlie largest yield of pods but the l a r ~ e s t  
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percentage oi these is injured. l'lic hcst all-round spacing was found to 
be 4 inches. 

Insecticide experiments 0x1 Bountiful string beans showed that sat- i isfactory results can be obtaiiied with non-poisonous materials. Thus 
25 and 50 per cent pyrctliruin dusts, and .4 and .6 per cent rotenone dusts, 
all gave larger yields and a larger percentage o i  uninjured pods than 

i' niagnesium arsenate spray, and an equally large percentage oi marketable 
pods. Both pyrethrunl and rotenone dus t s  gave good control of leaf- 
hoppers as well as  of bean beetles. 1 

Fordl~ook dwarf litna beans were treated with copper-calciu~ii arsenate v 

dust, and with .Bordeaux mixture spray, in coniparison with check, or  
untreated plots. Both treatments increased the yield ahout equally over 
that of the untreated checks but plants treated witli copper-calcillm 
arsenate (lust showed tlie least iiijury from Mexican bean beetle. 

Check Copper-Calcium Bonlcaux Nixture 
-I,rsma* ilirst Spray 

Yields, ounces per nlant 12.1 15.1 15 

More Termite .411 increasing number of eastern subterranean termites, 

Infestations common in stumps and logs in Connecticut woodlands 

Investigated for many years, seem to be infesting houses of the State. 
I11 the past spring and summer entomologists examined 

46 houses and found tlie insects in 39 of them. There were only seven 
similar cases reported in 1932 and thirteen in 1933. 

'Termites are common in tropical climates where they destroy property 
by hollowing out beams, woodwork and eveti furniture. In  tliis part of 
the country the injury is not so exteiisive, b r~ t  it may be serious and 
cause considerable damage and expense. 

Estimated cost of repairs and termite-resistant construction to 24 of 
the houses examined was placed at $6,910. The amount of money actually 
spent was $3,340, since owners preferred to take care of present infestations 
without making other parts of their premises termite-proof. 

In  general, termites enter liouses through direct contact between soil 
and wood. They may find cracks in concrete foundations and brick work, 
however, and soiiieti~iies builcl runways for themselves over a stone sur- 
face if the distance between soil and wood is not too wide. They caniiot 
exist without wootl and moisture and the workers die when exposed to 
the sun and air. 

Of the houses examined, 15 entries mere made tlirougll direct contact 
between wood and soil. In 11 other places, termites had found cracks in 
the foundation work tlirougli which they could enter mood. A complete 
review of finrlin~s ant1 recoi~imendations ivlll be given in the report of 4 
the State Entomologist next spring. 

Motl i  ant1 tnoth injuries constitnte a perennial problem i' 
Mothproofing 

Materials of tlie home maker. Experiments with motliproofing 
materials were continued in 1934. and the results will Tested he published in the Entomologist's report. 
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Tlie flea beetle causes greater injury to potatoes than 
The Potato is generally appreciated. Comparative treatments on 
Flea Beetle potatoes \\~itli sprays and dusts for its control this year 

yielder1 significant results. A large series of plots of Irish Cobblers was 
(1 )  sprayed with Bordeaux lnixture plus lead arsenate-fish oil, (2) dusted 
wit11 l>arion, flljosilicate rllzst, and (3)  left untreated as  checks. Four 
applicatioiis were made. The lead arsenate-fish oil plots gave the highest 
yield, averaging 225 bushels an acre. Bordeaux mixture brought the 
second largest crop, 217 bushels. and tlie untreated rows, 149. Thus the 
highest yield was more than 50 per cent larger than the check. Moreover, 
lead arsenate and fish oil was the cheapest treatment. 

About 23 plots of Green Alountain potatoes were inclucled in a similar 
experilllent comparing (1)  0 -650  Bordeaux mixture plus 1 112 pounds 
of calcium arsenate, eiglit applications; (2) barium fluosilicate dust (1-3). 
two applications, follox\~ed by -50 Bordeaux mixture, seven applica- 
tions; (3)  Imrium fluosilicate dust (1-3), six applications; and (4) &6-50 
Bordeaux mixture, eiglit applications. The highest yield, a t  the rate of 
567 bushels per acre, was from plots treated with (2) ,  the combination 
of Bordeaux and barium fluosilicate. However, this is the most expensive 
treatment. Straight Bordeaux (4) came second with 538 bushels; 
Bordeaux witli calcium arsenate (1) was third with 463 bushels; barium 
fluosilicate dust (3) the cheapest application, yielded only 272 bushels; 
and untreated plots, 261. 

Tlie past year has seen treinendo;~ advances in mos- 
Relief Funds quito elimination work throughout Connecticut. Over 

Push Mosquito a period of 29 years, 1904 to 1933, 11,000 of the 20,000 
acres of salt marsh breedinp  laces in the State had ~~- ~~. 

been ditched and approved for state maintenGc;?. Tlie ditching of the 
remaining 9,000 acres was nearly completed in 1934. Small areas are 
still unfinished in Milcord, Rorth Haven and Old Saybrook, and a larger 
tract in Stratford may require another season for completion. But it is 
estin~ated that tlie work as  a whole has been pushed forward by about 
15 years. 

Tliese important extensions were made possible by cooperation among 
the local, state and federal offices. All initial ditching in the past was 
dolie at local expense. IVlien an area had been properly treated, the 
Director of tlie Station accepted it for state maintenance and yearly the 
State appropriated a sinall sum for upkeep. Unfortunately communities 
were not mosquito-proof by virtue of cleaning up their own marshes. Too 
frequently pests breeding in adjacent unditched territory flew, or  were 
blown by the wind, across tlie border. I t  became evident that all marshes 
had to he drained if the work was to be effective. Under the circumstances 
progress was slow. 

The bright aspect of the program in 1934 was the availability of 
relief funds for mosquito projects. During January, more than 1009 men 
were assigned from the lists of the local unemployed and were paid by CIVA 
or state>elief funds. Boots, tools and any materials necessary were 
suonlied bv the individual towns. The number of workers had been 
rehtced t l a b o u t  500 in October. 
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Altogether 1.476,756 feet (280 miles) of ditches have been installed 
and 259,825 feet (49 miles) of stream hanks cleaned. hfany improvements 
in tlie way of new tide gates, dikes and outlets have been made. Tlie total 
federal funds expended on wages for tlie uneniployed until October 1, 
1934, amounted to $287,299.22, and state and town contributions, 
$34,729.06. 

A larger maintenance appropriation by the General Assembly will be 
necessary before the newly ditched area can he accepted for state main- 
tenance. 

"Fresh water" tiiosq~~ito projects have been carried on in the five 
i n l a~~d  towns of At~sonia, Derby, Manchester, New Canaan and South- 
ington, and also in several shore towns. 

Investigations of \\'ork witli oil sprays consisted of tests of tar distillates 

Oil Sprays and cresylic acid combined with commercial spray oils. 
Elowever, absence of rosy aphids this year prevented 

collection of good comparative data. Tests were also made with tank- 
rnisetl u~hite oils for control of pear psylla and European red mite. For 
the Enropean red mite a very satisfactory summer oil preparation was 
made using 1 gallon industrial white oil (80 viscosity) and 1 po~tnd 
powdered skim inilk in each 100 gallons of spray. The coml~ination was 
qnite effective on the red mite. I!niort~lnately, it l<illed some other insects 
that prey on the red mite itself. 

Control of \2'hite 'apple leafhoppers appeared in some numhers 

White Apple to\val-(1s the latter part of the seasoti and a series of 
sprays met-e tried, using nicotine sulfate witli and with- Leafhopper out soap. and two pyrethrum preparations. Anallasine 

sullate gave the best results this year. Tlie use of soap apparently did 
not increase tlie kill beyond tliat obtained with the water solution. 

Inspection As usual, niembers of the department o f  entomology 
liave inspected all of the conimercial nurseries in the of Nurseries State aiid more than 20 orchards. Agaiti there is an 

and Orchards increase in the nutnl~er of nurseries, the total reaching 
376. Last year 365 were listed. 

i\ll nurseries that had important pests to be eradicated as found by 
the first inspection were re-inspected before certificates were issued. .4 
further check, late ill the autumn, was made on those growing pine trees 
to see that the European pine shoot moth had been eliminated. The 
presence of this insect cannot always be detected if inspection is done in 
July and August. On tlie whole it was less prevalent than in 1933, 
because of the severe winter and tlie clipping off and burning of infested 
shoots the previous year. 

Tlie Station cotillcrates with the United States Depart- 
Gipsy Moth tilent of Agriculture in cotnhatting tlie gips!. moth. In 

general; federal crews work west of the Connecticut 
River, and state crews to the east. Tlie state forces had made good progress 
when, beginning Norrnml)er 15, they were asked to supervise 340 CWA 

*orester. tilen in a state project for tlie protection of forests under the State T' 

After tlie C\\'.A men had been trained, they were organized into 
scouting crews, each with one of tlie experienced scotlts as foreman. 
Although the territory assigned had not been covered, all C\\J.A xvork 
was discontinued on I'ebruary 15 and tlie regular scouts resumed their 
usual scouting duties. The C\V&\ crews made possilde the discovery of 
ratlier large infestations, mostly in forest areas, in 21 towns. So~ne  of 
these infestations were later clealied up and sprayed by station crews. 
Altogether, east of tlie Connecticut River, 11 towns were completely 
scouted. 28 were partially scouted, atid in 20 no work was done. 

State and federal forces together u-orlied i l l  107 Connecticut towns, 
found 453 infestations, creosoted 434.410 egg-clusters, sprayer1 47 separate 
infestations, besides 2.371 acres of woodlanrl, and 2,861 street trees. Scouts 
covered 1,252 miles of roadsidc and 435,581 acres of woodland. 

Valual~le assistance was rendered by tnen in the CCC camps. Here 
tlie ~ o r k  was well organized rlndcr thc direction of the caliip superiti- 
tenclents. They scouted an additional 13,828 acres of woodland. 

Inspection Of t l~e  1.420 apiarics inspected by entomologists, only 
27 were infested \\.it11 ..\merican foul brood and two 

Apiaries ~vitli liuropeall foul 1,rood in the past year. There were 
7.128 ioloni~ 1 in these lii\res. 

e object of tlie slxaying and dusting experiments, Sprays L,,Lrie(l on coiiperatively by members of tile departments and Dusts 
o i  hotany and entomology, is to find tlie most economi- 
cal materials tliat will give best control of pests and 

also overcome spray injury. This year the followilig combinations were 
user1 on trees i l l  tlie west apple orchard at the station far111 at Mount 
Carn~el:  ( I j  a combination of lead arsenate, lime and fish oil, with no 
fungicide: ( 2 )  dry litile-sulfur a:~d lead arsenate; (3)  flotation s~tlfur and 
lead arsenate: ( 4 )  magnetic sulfur atid lead arsenate. Scveral trees were 
left untreated as clleclis. 13;lserl on previous experience in these orchards, 
tlie s l r a~ in l :  scl~edules were arranged to give tlie inaxirn~~rn control with 
the ~n in im~l i~ i  number of sprays. ..\s in previous years, lcarl arsennte 
linlr-fish nil gave good control of fungi on all varieties of apples except 
seal, on ~lclntosli .  The tabulaterl results for the various treatniel~ts 
i o l l o ~  : 

Average On All Varieties 

I.cad arscnate. Ilrv lime-suliur. notat ion rh~liur. \Iaznetif sulfor. 
('heck l i n ~ e  and fish oil lead arsenafe text  ar3enate :cad srsenate 

Good , 1.43 
Curculio 74.99 
Codling Moth 15.23 
Other chewing 

insects 40.01 
Scab 11.37 
Rust . . . .  
Blotclt 3811 

Collections and observations of Connecticut insects went The Insect on as nsual and reports were sent each month to tlie Survey Insect Pest Surve!, Bulletin. Many specimens are 
brought or  sent to the Station annually for identification. Xlembers of 
the departn~ent are on continual watch for specimens not included in tlie 



exte11si1-e station collectio~~ and for insects appearing in Connecticnt for 
the first time. They classify and mount these, keeping records of the 
date and place of appearance, and the hosts. They also find out from 
records of other states and countries what harm the insect is capable of 
doing and possible methods of control. Last year the following new insects 
appeared in the State for tlie first titile: The beech scale in IIartford; 
the Dermestid beetle in Bridgeport; and the liol!y leaf miner in Hartford 
and Piewington. 

FORESTRY 

Blister Rust Four projects employing an average of 370 men 
throughont the year made up the enlarged program for 
control of white pine blister rust in Connecticut in 1934. Extended 'This work was directed by the Forestry Department in 

cooperation with tlie United States Department of Agriculture and was 
financed chiefly by the Federal Government through tlie CCC, CLV.4, 
ERA, and NRA. 

Blister rust has been a deadly foe of white pines for many, years. 
Thanks to eradication measures, the prospects for control in this area 
are now good. It is a fungous disease depending on currant or  goose- 
berry bushes, Ribcs, as alternate hosts to propagate the spores. I t  does 
not spread from pine to pine, but from pine to Ribes, and thence to 
healthy pine. Blister rust has threatened a valuable state resource. 

This year workers were engaged in tlie following ways: 
. . They removed more than SG0,000 wild Ribes from 73,000 acres of 

land. These bushes grew within infecting distance, 900 feet, of white 
~ i n e  stands. As a result, trees in 26 towns were protected from the rust. 

They inade a survey of 66 towns locating 5,500 patches of cultivated 
Ribes within the danger zone. All black currant bushes, outlawed in this 
and some other states, were removed, and nearly 20,000 other varieties 
were destroyed. 

Two new nursery sanitation zones were established and nine existing 
zones re-checked, with the removal of 2,150 wild, and 51 cultivated, Ribes 
from 3,685 acres. 

Maps sliowing pine stands were made in 15 towns in the northern 
part of the State. .4s a result, the efficiency of future control work in 
these towns should be greatly increased. 

Another enemy of the white pine is the weevil that 
The attacks leaders and causes distortion of the trunk, thus 

White spoili~ig its timber value. Local control undertaken last 
Weevil year was continued froni the middle of June to the 

early part of August by crews from nine CCC camps. More than 5,000 
acres in 21 towns were covered and approximately 128,000 infested leaders 
removed. i\ comparison with last season's work shows the infestation 
to have decreased throughout tlie 10 areas covered. In one section of 
150 acres, the infestation was almost 50 per cent less than the previous 
season. It is anticipated that work may be continued for another year, 

and tliat better information will he secured regarding the possibility of 
controlling this forest pest. 

Measuring ;\ second project it1 connection with the white pine 

Pine Weevil ~ ~ e e r i l  was carried on by the department of entomology, 

Damage acting in co6peration with the United States Bureau 
of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. In  this, measure- 

ments of tlie degree of trunk distortion in weeviied white pines of various 
ages and rates o f  growth are being made. The purpose is to develop a 
mctliorl of predicting the amount of recovery that mill occur in weeviled 
trces hefore the crop is cut. 

Pine Shoot Moth Control measures and the severe cold of last winter 
seem to have reduced the Europcan pine shoot moth Infestation to the lowest point in three years. The larva infests Reduced tlie tips of red, Scotch and some other pines, retarding 

growth. Repeated attacks may kill tlie trees. Between September, 1933, 
and July, 1934, crews from the CCC camps and CM'A workers carried out 
co~~t ro l  measures directed by tlie departments of forestry and entomology. 
Nearly 800 plantatiotis comprising 11,000 acres in 125 towns were covered, 
and millions of infcstcd shoots were cut off and ]burned. Spring measures 
were most effective since they followed tlie killing cold of the 1934 winter. 
It is estimated tliat between SO and 90 per cent of the lanrae in the shoots 
perished. Plans for the coming season include thorough scouting during 
the winter with men furnished by the ER.4, followed by a vigorous pro- 
gram during the spring of 1935 with CCC crews. The entomologists are 
making a survey of all red pine plantations, and further biological data, 
particularly regarding parasites and predators, must be gathered next pear. 

Since the disappearance of the chestnut from the hill- 
Durabilityof sides of Connecticut, farmers have been hard pressed Treated Posts. to find durable wood for posts. Experiments conducted 

Tested hy the Forestry Department have shown that other 
native woods properly treated with creosote may equal or  even surpass 
tlie chestnut in durability. Tests were made of tlie service life of posts 
of red pine, pitch pine, Scotch pine and red maple treated by the open 
tank process described in previous reports. These were placed in the 
ground with suitable check posts under the following conditions: 

Seven posts of each species-four treated and three checks-were set ' 

in a pasture fence at Middlebury in comparatively heavy soil. 
Eleven posts of each species-six treated and five checks-were set in 

a tobacco shade tent in light, sandy soil. 
-411 posts in tlie pasture fence were in good condition after two years, 

tx.itli tlie exception of one red maple clieck and one Scotch pine check. 
These showed signs of rot just ahove ground. In  the shade tent, all tlie 
check (untreated) posts had become entirely unserviceable and had to be 
replaced. Without exception tlie treated posts remained good. I t  appears, 
therefore. that conditions under the tobacco tent favor decay but that treated 
nosts will withstand such conditions. 
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Treatment of .\notlier exl~erin~ent testing tlie life of trrated poles lias 

Tobacco I ~ w 1  carrie(1 on ior five years a t  tlie Tobacco Sulista- 
tion. I~esolts  of creosoting white pine, pitch pine, gray Tent Po'es 
I~ i rc l~ ,  red maple and popple show that: (1)  Untreated 

poles set in tlie ground rot and become iinserviceal~le in less tlian five 
years: (2 )  Creosote applied to the butts witli a l~rusli extends the life of 
tlie poles a short time only and cannot be recommended; (3 )  Treating 
the butts in hot creosote for three hours (open tank method) renders all 
species still serviceable at the end of five years: (4) The tops of the poles 
may 11e preser\,ed by merely 1)rushing witli, o r  dipping in, creosote; ( 5 )  
\$,'it11 proper treatment any of the species mentioned can be satisfactorily 
rised for tent poles. From the standpoint of abundance, price, adaptability 
to treatment and physical properties. the niost srlital~le species are red maple 
and pitclr pine. 

Post-Treating \ ct~niniercial post-treating pliint has 1)een established 
n,.-. 11v the State Forester on the Mesliomasic Forest in r'allr 

Established I'ortland. Experin~ental tanks for use by tlie Experi- 
ilient St;ltion l~a\,c been set up in connection with this 

plant. t\ltIiough tlie commercial plant has been in operation for several 
months, there lias as  yet been little opportunity to use the outfit. hIuch 
experinlental work will he carried on in the coming year. Therefore it 
seems best to (Ielay tllc pu1)lication of a fuller report until these data 
are sccr~red. 

PLANT BREEDING 

Seed of n n r ~ l i ~ l ~ e r  of outstanding strains of corn de- 
Seed Of New vr lnl~c~l  I,? tlie (;ciietics Departinent has 11een increased Early Sweet slid is ready for distribution tlirouglh seed conipailies Corn Ready lllis year. Two of tliese are new top crosses tliat have 

prove<l renlal-l;;il~ly prodnctivr of large. well-fillrcl ears as  early ill the 
season as  the first coiiimcrcial strains. Spa~lcross C2 has been outstanding 
in tliese respects and is also highly resistant to bacterial wilt. This ~ a r i e t y  
is tlie resl~lt of a top cross of Spanish Gold and Connecticut 2 ( a  IIlhipple 
inl~red).  A similar cross of Golden Early Market and Connecticut 6 in- 
bred, called Marcross C6. matores a few days later but produces sl i~li t ly 
larger ears. Spancross P39 (Spanish Gold by Purdue 39) yields a large 
nulnlwr of  inr~lium sisetl. well-lilled ears of excellent r[ualit)r. Seed for 
each of these .is available. 

Midseason !\s a I-es111t of several years of testing, Whipcross C6.2 
:tppears to lie niost satisfactory for midseason corn. Sweet Corn l'liis hybrid is a first generation cross of two \Vhipple 

Tested inbreds. Tlie plants are uniformly productive. yielding 
about 10.000 marketable ears to tlie acre! and hidily resistant to bacterial 
wilt. Practically the whole crop may be harvested in one day. 

..\daptahility and ease of producing seed recoinniend \Vhipcross P39. 
'l'liis is a top cross of the \\:liipple variety as seed parent u~itli Purdue 39 
inljred as  pollen parent. I t  is little, if any, inferior to Golden Cross Bantam, 
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has a larger car and matures three to fise days earlier. I t  has been orit- 
standingly productive of attractive ears of good quality: but the ears are 
not so riuifomi as  in Whipcross C6.2 and arc later in ripen in^. 

Results of experiment. crossi~lg paired lines of i111>re(l Breeding Experi- r o r l ~  ma!, hare an important lhearing on evolutionary 
ments Bearing 
on Evolution tlicory. After 17 to 23 r en era ti oils of self-fertilization. 

tliree inbred lincs of corn were dirided into two lines 
each and these continued hv sclf-fertilization for fire to ten ~encrations .. 
further. Crosses brtween these paired lines have lieen made to sliorv whether 
or not transmissible variations have occurred. I f  changes in the direction 
of better g o w t h  are handed down from generation to generation, tlie work 
woulcl coiitriliute evidence on evolution and to tlie analysis of grox\~th 
factors. 

Southern Corn For  the fifth succrssive year 1934 data confirmed pre- 
violis trials showing that the late southern ensilage 

High Producer 1,:irieties of corn prodrice about 30 pcr cent more r11-y Here matter tlian the northern varieties usually grown lierr. 
Planted on the station far111 a t  \ fo i~nt  Carmcl, this corn grows to a liei~llc 
of 13 feet and g r e w  inatcrial \r.eiglied in the field amounts to aliout t r ice  
as  iiiucli pcr acrc as  that from nati\~e ensilage. Probal~ly this remar1;ahl~ 
growth is not general for the whole state hut only for a li~iiited area alonz 
tlie coast and possilily up the Connecticut River within tlie upper Austral 
biologic zoiie. Alost of the corn belt in tlie middle western states lies in 
this same zone. Tlie rest of Connecticut is in a different zone, callccl 
Transitional, and in this area the soutllern varieties of corn wo~ild prohal~ly 
not give as largc increases in yield as earlier varieties. 

Investigators worlcing with watermelons, field pump- New Strain 1-ins, and cantaloupe have demonstrated tliat high anil 
Of Squash Inxv yirlding strains of all these cricurbits can 1)e isolated 

1))' inhreedin~ and selection. Tliesc plants cross pollinate 
so readily when grown in tlie field, that in- tliis section inbred lines can 
he obtained only I)!; hand pollinating and coveri~ig tlie hlossorns. 

Our  eiiorts with summer straightneck squasli have resulted in tlie 
isolation of all early. productirv?, uniform strain of this variety whir11 
appears to he well adapted to Ncw England conditions. Seed of this 
strain is being increased and will 11e available for distt.ihution in 1936. 

After a nuiiiher of years of work in greenhouse and 
Better Pepper Iic~lcl, several new Iiyhrid peppers of the inost p r o m i s i ~ i ~  

Hybrids qr~ality have been dercloped. These are the result of  Developed crossii~e California \\'onder witli a natural hvhrid from 
,7 ~ 

sweet Spanish pepper and Harris Early Giant. The plants are stnrdy 
and prodnce prolifically and earlier tlian sta~idard varieties. Fruits are of 
good size. blunt nosed and green, witli sn~oo t l~ ,  fleshy walls. Seven tentatin? 
selections from 60 fourth generation hybrids have heen made. They are 
to l)e increascrl and the best strain will be introrluced as a new variety. In 
addition to tlie seven selections, 80 individual plants were selected for 
furtlicr con~parison with conlmercial varieties in 1935. 



-\!rl,ioxi~~~ately 400 varieties of straiberries, resulting New "Iaw- 
iron1 crosses made in 1931 and selected from 9,000 berries Prove 

Superior seedlings in 1932 and 1933, were fruited at  Mount 
Carnie1 i l l  1931. Standard varieties were erown for 

comparison. Some of the new varieties proved superior in yyeld to all 
commercial varieties tested. About 50 of the most promising liave been 
selected for further trial. They will be fruited at  Mount Carmel in 1935. 
From these it is hoped to obtain a few (possibly 10 or 12) outstanding 
selections that will Be propagated and tried out by the farmers of Con- 
necticut and adjacent states. 

- Lima Beans A pul-e line selection of the Pordhook bush lima bean 
has been tested for three years and shown to be more 

productive than colnniercial stocks of the same variety. There is a question 
whether this is due to an inherited din'erence or to tlie manner of growing 
seed. Commercial seed of lima beans is frequently injured in threshing. 
Being shelled by hand. the locally grown ]leans ]nay liave an advantage. . . I his point is being tested. 

PUI-e line selections of New York lettuce have failed to New 
sllow consistent improvetnent over the original strains. Lettuce 
?'he variation within the pure line far exceeds the 

variation among the different lines. This fact, together with the difficulty 
of obtaining seed in Connecticut, makes the improvement of this important 
vegetable crop exceedingly difficult. Crosses with other varieties li,ave so 
far iailed to bring out desirallle heading qualities. 

Tlie variation in per cent of marketable heads of different commercial 
str:iins of lettuce during different seasons due to soil and weather conditions 
tends to ol~scut-e any inherent differences in the seed itself. Rccommenda- 
tions based on limited trials liave doubtful value. 

Tii~li\~i~lual plants have been selected for four genera- 
Crossed 

tinns from CI-osscs ilivolring Alacrity x Bonny Best x Tomato Plants 
scvri-a1 of the standard couimercial varieties. Fourteen 

of these selections \ \we  con~pared \!.it11 several coni~iiercial strains this 
year. The Best srl?crio~l gave a total yield of 52,969 pouiids per acre. In 
coinparison, the ncst highest yicldiiig variety, Pen11 State Earliana, gave 
50,26S poui~ds. Tlic avelage weight of irldiridi~al fruits 011 the selection 
was 4.2 otmccs, a \veight Ilighly desirable or1 the niarket. S o n ~ e  of the 
commercial variclies tester1 \ v c i ~ l ~ e d  Inm!. :\nil some less, than this. Tlie 
\oar-1; n.ill be continued. 

SOILS 

Soi: and Tlie dcl)nrtment of Soils has worked out a practical 

Land Cover ]>lilll for iilap~ilig soils and laud use tlirougho~it Con- 

Inventory nccticiit 1,y the use of the air ~~hotographs nom avail- 
1 During tlie spring of 1934, a complete airplane 

sul-rey of tlie State was made as a project of the State Plai~ning Board. 
Sevel-al years ago. tlie Station nac(l an air 111ap of IIiddletoxn as a hase 
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in mapping the soils and land cover of that area. Tlie experiment proved 
definitely tliat much more accurate field work tilay be done, in materially 
less time, it the area has bee11 photogl-aplied first. Since then, several 
other states have experimented with air pliotograplis in soil lnapping 
and a considerable body of experience is now available. 

With a view to undertaking a conlplete soil and land use survey of 
the entire state in the near future, an area of 30 square miles in the tow11 
of G l a s t o ~ ~ b u r ~  was selected for study of mapping technique, using the new 
aeropl~otogra~~l~ic  mosaic (scale 1 inch = 2640 feet or 1/2 mile). As a 
result, a rapid practical~le method of accurate n~apping of soils aiicl land 
use has been devised. 

Increased interest in l;md use planning makes such a survey tiecessary. 
Planning includes not only Inore intelligent adjust~ilent of agriculture to 
soil and topographic conditions, but the development of recreational areas, 
state forests, game preserves and part-time farms. -4 survey cannot 'be 
rna~le with avai1:ible research funds, but could be undertaken at  ~ninimum 
expense to the State through cooperation wit11 federal reliei agencies and 
the soil survey division of the United States Bureau of Chemistry and 
Soils. It is llopcd tliat the work will start in 1935. 

The "Liniversal" system of soil testing developed by 
'Oil Testing this Station is proving helpful to hundreds of persons 

w l ~ o  submit sali~ples in tlie course of each year. The 
system is constantly being standardized with the results 

of pot tests, fertilizer experiments and with field observations on large 
nunlbers of samples tested. The interpretations of the tests are now 111uch 
improved and the Station offers a valuable service to cltlzens of Connecti- 
cut. Our  system is now being used by numerous experiment stations, 
extension services and con~iiiercial agencies. 

The appearance of tlie baffling "X" disease of peaches 
Peach two !-ears ago led to a study of peach soils in healthy Soils of 

Connecticut 
as well as in affecterl orcliards. \Vhile rio relationship 
I~et\z~cel~ tlie nutritioi~al characteristics of tlie soils aiid 

tile uccurrcnre of tlie new peach trouble has heen evident, it is believed 
that more attcntioo should l,e given to liming and fertilization in the 
orchards of the State, especially if satisfactor!, green manure and cover 
crops arc to lie grown. It is true tliat apparently good orcllards are grow- 
ing on strongly acid soils of low mineral iertility, yct it is reasonable to 
suppose tlrat these trees wonld be better oCL in the lut~lre if a more favor- 
alile col~dition oi tlie soil were ~liaii~tnined. 

.\ series of 207 soil sa~nl-iles f ro~i i  56 conimercial pcncli orchards showeil 
nidc variations mith respect to soil acidity and tlie availability of the mineral 
elemcllts related to plant nutritiol~. Tllr ])each troul~le occurred on 61 of 
tlicse s:~inl)lrs. A prevalence of stro1i:rly acid conditions and generally 
Ion. availa1iilit)- l f  the plant food ele~uents \rrere observcil. 

Forty-~iii~e per cent oi tlie samples \\-ere more acid than 5.2 pH,  and 
on1)- 27 per cent sho\r-ed rcactioiis fa\-oral~le for tlie growth of leguminous 
crops (5.6 1113 or  higher). Tliis gcnernlly acid condition asas also evidenced 
by unusually 11i~h active a lunl i~~om concentration, a factor which is cor- 
rrl:ttcrl n.itl~ thr injilrious rfiects of snil acitlity. Pliosphorils tests on 60 



per cent oi the samples were below levels usually accepted as normal for 
good agricultural soils. 1'0tassiu111 tests were low on 53 per cent of the 
samples. 

Nore rlctailed chemical studies and pot experiments on 13 soils from 
representative orchards gave similar conclusions. Only three of these soils 
failed to give striking responses to pl~osphorus, potassiu~n or lime, when 
tohacco, tomatoes and sweet corn were grown as indicator crops. All of 
tlle soils showed consistent response to nitrogen, hut to a greater degree 
on the nl~lirned treatments. One soil was sufficiently acid to produce injury 
fro111 esressi\re manganese concentratio~i, while four soils showed striking 
synlptoms of rnagiirsium de5ciency, when tomatoes were grown. 

Market Garden The vegetable fertilizer experiment on the Windsor 

Fertilizer field at the l'o1)acco Sul~statioii lias now been under 
rvay ior five years. During 1931 growing conditions Trials 
were especially favorable for the early crops. An early 

planting of lettuce shorved hest results from highest rate of nitrogen 
application (135 ponnds ppr acre). On tlie later planting, maturing heads 
in warnler weather. a mucll smaller amount of nitrocen (45 pounds per 
acre) gave most colnpact heads. hut tlie high nitrogen was distinctly 
detriniental to- 11cil~lir.g. ,\s in previous years, manure alone, even in 
heavy application, has not heen adequate for early regetahles. This is 
due to the slow availability of the nitrogen in manure during the spring 
montlis. 

.4s a result oi the intensive cropping that has bee11 practiced on this 
field. several crops are heginning to show increased yields for the heavier 
rate of potash application (180 pounds K?O per acre). During earlier 
!-ears of the experinient a smaller amount of potasli (120 pounds K 2 0  per 
acre) was sr~fticieiit. 

The Connecticut Valley is showing increased intercst Fertilizing 
Sweet Potatoes In sweet potatoes and this crop is now included in the 

fertilizer trials at Winrlsor. I t  has been for~nd that best 
il:~:llity potatoes are groan on plots receiving a low rate of nitrogen (45 
lioun'ls per acre) and high potas11 (IS0 pounds per acre). Thc yields 
of plots so treate<! \\.err 410 and 443 bushels per acre respectively, in 
1934. The manure tl-eatmelit. with half-rate fertilization, produced the 
higllest yields. 594.5 h r ~ s h ~ l s  per acre, but the crop was irregular in size 
and shape. In  the light of these results and the cxpericnce of sweet 
potato growers in the main commercial districts of other states with similar 
.soils, it is believed that manure should not be used just prior to this crop. 
niid that the iertilizer should supply not more tlian 50 pou~ids of nitrogen. 
and not less than 150 pounds of potash, per acre. 

Potatoes on Fnr the second year potatoes have heen grown at \Vi~id- 
sor on land previously used for tobacco. The object is OldTobaCco to find the most satisfactol-~8 rate of application of Land varions fertilizer constituents on such soil. Due to dry 

meatller. t l ~ c  average yield for the standard treatment in 1934 mas only 
273 bushels per acre, coniparetl witli 376 1)usliels in 1933. Therefore the 
rewlts this year are not very significant. 
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However, the residual effect of former heavy fertilization for tobacco 
was still in evidence. The average yield without phosphoric acid (271 
bushels) was only two bushels less tlian the standard (273 bushels) witli 
120 pounds of P1O,, while the no potash treatment gave only 254.5 bushels 
per acre. \Vith 60 pounds of nitrogen per acre, the yield was 255.1 
bushels, indicating that during a year of low yields the full rate of appli- 
cation of nitrogen (100 pounds) is not entirely utilized. The plot receiving 
no fertilizer oi any kind during both years yielded 160 bushels per acre in 
1934 as against 279.4 bushels in 1933. Additions of magnesia in 1933 
gave some increases. However, unfavorable weather in 1931 made the 
yields so low that the soil, altl~ough relatively low in available magnesium, 
iurnished sufficient of this elemetlt. for the crop. 

During recent years there has been a lively interest in 
Acid Or *lkaline the acid or alkaline tendencies of fertilizers, particu- Effects Of larly those containing nitrogen. hluch of the nitrogen 

in tnixed fertilizers is now supplied as  sulfate of am- 
monia or  ammoniated superpliospliates, materials which are known to be 
acid in their effects upon soil reaction. The lysimeters at \Vindsor have 
now yielded excellent data in regard to the magnitude of these effects. As 
measured by the amounts of acid constituents in the uncropped lysimeters, 
a complete fertilizer supplying 1000 pounds of nitrogen during a five year 
period lias ca~isecl the following net losses or gains in soil bases. 

Tlie results are stated in terms of pounds of limestone (CaCO,) equiv- 
alent : 

Snaree of xifro~m 
i l 0 O O  ibi. of x i  

Nitrate of Soda 
Sulfatc of ammo:lia 

Urea 
Cottonseed meal 

No nitrogen 

Ncl Change in 
narc status 01 soil 

in 1.h~. C ~ C O I  

I095 gain 
3470 loss 
1330 loss 
940 loss 
510 gain 

011e of the abo\.e soils, ui~tler cropped conditions (tol~acco) and sinii- 
larly iertilized; showed the iollorving results. co~nputed on the hasis oi 
(IiTicrcnce I~etween bases arlilcd and remove(l. one-half of the nitrocen in 
the crop being assnmerl as liasic: 

Source of Titrogcn 

Nitrate of Soda 
Sulfatc of ammonia 

Urea 
Cottonseed nical 

No nitrogen 

1533 gain 
31i9 locr 

,?I loss 
1025 low 
i i l  ~ a i n  

One of the soils studied for five years is \\Jethersfield loam. At the 
beginning nf the experiment this soil was well supplied wit11 bases and 
only moderately acid. The effect o i  the acid type iertilizers on this soil 
coulrl be calculated from the fertilizer forli1ul:l. Tlie other soils, strongly 
acid when tlie treatments were begun, were depleted in active bases to a 
sigtlificantly less extent than mould lie expected from the analyses of the 
drainage waters. On these soils much of the acidity producerl by the 



fertilizers \%.as \vaslied from the soil in combination witli aluminum, man- 
ganese, anrl bases dissolved irom tlie soil minerals that are not active 
under normal conditions of reaction of the soil solution. 

:\ liew esperilnent was started in the spring oi 1934 
Limeand to provicle data on the amount of linie required to Acid-Reacting 
Fertilizer arljust the acidity of acid-reacting fertilizers. Two soils, 

oricinallv identical. were selected for tests. One was 
only slightly acid as a result of liming twice during the preceding fire- 
vear ~e r i od .  The other was stronclv acid. Each was treated witli sulfate 
bf at;irnonia, urea, and cottonse&< meal, hot11 without lime and with 
amounts of lime equivalent to tlie theoretical acidity of the fertilizer. 
Nitrogen as nitrate of soda, arid a "no-nitrogen" treatment also were in- 
cludetl on each soil. 

Nitrogen \\'it11 a total of five yearly 200-pound applications of 
nitrogen, the \\'indsor lysimeters accounted for nitro- Recovery gcn in crop removal and leaching as follows: 

Source of Nitrogen 
I1000 lbr. of N) 

Nitlosen Kilrogcn Total 
3" in Kitrogcn 

leachin. CIOD. Recovered 
Nitrate of soda ............ 763.~ 373.4 1137.2 
Suliate of ammonia ......... 680.3 243.4 923.7 
Urea ....................... 4'18.0 322.5 820.5 
Cranamid .................. 5 3  6 320.1 875.7 . 
Cottonseed meal ............ 432.9 285.2 718.1 
Dried blood ................ 5.54.3 315.6 869.9 
Stable manure ............... 3i0.4 175.8 546.2 
No nitrogen ................ 213.2 83.5 296.7 

.Four crops only r e r e  removed, the 1B?B crop being destroyed by hail. 

Since serious nitrogen losses by leaching did not occur during any 
growing season, the nitrogen taken up by the crop was in rlcfi~iite rcla- 
tion to the amount available in the soil, except for sulfate of ammonia 
and cyanamicl. Sulfate oi ammonia produced poor crops as a result of 
excessive soil acidity, and cyanamid proved soinewliat liar~niul Yo growth 
at this heavy rate of application, even though applied a month in advance 
of planting time. 

The growth of cover crops lias continued to show sig- Conservation of niticant results in conserving residual fertilizer nitrogen 
by axainst leaching losses. The average saving due to the Cover Crops oats cover crop grown in the fall of 1933 was 53 poun(1s. 

In 1933-34, tohacco was followed by a fall-seeded oats cover crop. \Vlien 
200 pouncls' of nitrogen were applied in tlie fertilizer, 102 were 
removed hy tlie crop, atid only 9 pounds were lost from the soil by 
leaching in a 30-inch depth lysimeter. Thus. a saving oi 29 pounds re- 
sulte(l from the use of this cover crop 

Lysimeter Tlie Iysimeters installed in a red pine plantation in the 
spring of 1933 are yielding some interesting data. When 

Data Irom the soil is kept bare at all times it absorhs and passes Forest Soils into tlie receiving pots only 30 to 50 per cent of the 
total rainfall recorded in tlie open: but when the soil is covered with 
natural litter, betweeti 70 and 100 per cent is recovered. 
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.4t the end of the first year rainwater that passed only tlirougli the 
litter contained about 31 pouiids of tiitroge~i per acre, of wliicli .52 pcr 
cent was in tlie form of organic nitrogen, 26.5 per cent as nitrates and 
21.2 per cent as ammonia. Leachate fro111 the baresoil  containe~l 36.6 
pounds per acre of ~vliich 91 per cent was in nitrate ior~ii and only 3.3 
per cent was ammonia. \\'liere the rainfall passed tlirougli both litter 
3ncl soil. it contained 63.1 pounds of nitrogen, with 87 per cent as nitrates 
and 7 per cent as ammonia. Tlie late summer and fall period yielded 
more nitrogen tlian either the winter or spring and early summer periods. . 

liecelitly a set of "pan type" lysimeters was installed for the purpose 
of studying the leachate obtained where root coml~etition is not disturbed 
by the installation. Due to utilization by tlie tree roots, a much smaller 
proportion of tlie rainfall and considerably less nitrogen were recorereil 
tlian in tlie case of tlie original cylinder type of lysimeter in which no. 
roots are present. 

Moisture in Studies of soil moisture, in relation to the moisture 

Forest Soils equivalent on iorest soils sampled during tlie driest 
part of tlie past summer, reveal variations in relative 

wetness in the top six inches of soil from less than 50 in the pine 
plantation at Rainbow, to Inore than 200 in a portion of tlie h~leshomasic 
Forest. The average of 86 samples from 24 mixed hardwood locations 
was 109.1. I n  general, tlie more favorable sites as indicated hy vigor 
oi growth and stand compositio~i liad, at tlie time of sampling, a relative 
wetness oi, 125 or better. Tlie lowest value found, 25.6, was obtained 
in a red pine transplant bed on a coarse sand at Rainbow. For cntn- 
parison, the relative wetness of a garden soil on which lettuce wilted 
during tlie hottest part of the day was 137. 

Removal of tlie litter annually l ~ y  raking or  burning, 
with and without addition of li~ilc, lias not liad any Removing 

Litter consistent effect upon either height or diatiieter growth 
of a 32-year-old red and white pine plaotation on the 

hlerrimac loamy sand soil at Rainbow during tlie first five-year period. 
.4n extra plot whicli received additional litter to three times its nor~nal 
amount has shown some increased growth. This tliicl; duff maintains 
a higher moisture content tlian does duff of normal thickness, but it has 
had no etiect on the moisture content of the underlyinq mineral soil. 

TOBACCO 

Amount of .A five-year field test on land not previously cropped to 
tobacco indicates that special carriers of pliospliorus, Phosphorus on 
such as  precipitated hone and superphospliate, are not New Land necessary on such land. The pliospl~orus supplied by 

cottonseerl meal and other organic sources of nitrogen is sufficient for the 
needs of tlie crop. I-Iigh phosphorus applications have impaired, rather 
tlian improved, quality. 



Carl the amount of fertilizer be reduced by applying it Placing Fertilizer . 
in the Row In tlie row instead of broadcasting as  is usual? The 

results of the first year of an experiment on Sliarle 
Tobacco were not very promising. A ;ecluction of one-quarter below tlie 
standard broadcast application gave poorer quality and yields. Even so 
small a retluction as one-eightli iiiipaired the quality although tlie yield was 
satisfactory. 

Is Starter For two years Broadleaf tobacco bas failed to show an!, 

Necessary? adrantage from so-called starter in fertilizer mixtures. 
Most tobacco fertilizers have a sniall portion of their 

nitrogen in the form of nitratcs. Tlie purpose is to furnish iliimediately 
available nitrogen to tlie yorllig plants to insure a quicker start and more 
continuous growth. Results 011 Broadleaf field plots witli aiid without 
starter liave iailed to show any advantage of the starter either in quicker 
gromtli or in bettei yield or  quality. 

Quantity of To apply too much nitrogen is as bad as to apply too 

Fertilizer Nitrogen little. A three-year field test on Havana Seed shows 
that plots treated witli 200 pounds to the acre produced 

tlie best tobacco. Iiesults froin tlie use of different ouantities follow: 
(1 )  Cured lcaves from tlie 100-pouorl plots are yellow, dead, chaffy 

and all l ~ u t  worthless. 
(2)  On tlie 150-pounrl plots tliese symptoms are less evident but it is 

clrar that the quantity of nitrogen is not sufficient 011 tliis light type of 
soil. 

(3) The 200-pound plots produccd tlie best tobacco, with tlie 250- 
poutid plots a close second. 

(4) 011 the 300-pounrl plots the yield was heavier but the tol~acco was 
coarse anrl showed more prominent veins, indicating excessive nitrogen. 

It1 1926, tlie Substation began cxperiiiicnts on four plots 
Different 01 Havztna Seed to learn the specific eifects, wlien used 

Niaogen Carriers singly. of digerent fertilizer m:lterials commonly used 
as carriers of nltroncn. The tests now include 1)1ots of 1)otli Havana Seed 
:111d 1:roa~lleaf in t;;o otlier fields, added from tiiiie to titme during the past 
eight years. Specific ditTerences, believed by many growers to be pro- 
(lucetl 11y tlie use of certain organic carriers. either liave not been evident 
i l l  thcsc trsts or. if present, have not hcen pronounced. Cottonseerl llieal, 
castor poiiiace, fish meal, linseed meal and corn gluten meal, each used as 
tlie s i n~ l c  'source of nitrogen, have produced tohacco- which cnol~l not l)e 
distingtiislied in quality or  quantity one Iron1 the other. 

For sr\-ern1 years a number of promising rootrot re- 
New -- Stra? of sistatit strains of I-Iavana Seed tohacco have been crown. 

Havana seea - 
compared and tested at the station farm at Windsor. 

This is in cooperation witli the United States Department of Agriculture. 
Most of these strains 1,rovccl to yield more tlian the standard types. are 
rootrot resistant and some have good quality. Similar reports c&ne from 
farniers growing some of tlie strains 011 a larprr scale. \Vliile they give 
much promise, their coiiilii?rcial valr~e i i iu~t  wait tlie \-errlict of tlie ctgar 
manufactlirer. 
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By breeding ant1 selection tlirougli a period of six years, 
Breeds tlie Station bas developed some new strains of Cuhan New Cuban Shade Shade tobacco. In  some respects thesc are superior to 

le type usually grown, particularly in leaf &ape and yield. In  1934, 
>r the first time. a small qtlantity of seed was supplied to growers for 
irger commercial trials. Reports on these liave been favorable but it is 

.JO early to learn what the cigar manufacturer's reaction will be. 

Disease Survey Duri~ix tlie growing season oi 1934, a large number of 
seed hcds and fields were inspectcd for tobacco diseases. of Tobacco 
The scnsoii in general was characterized by less disease '" tlian any recrnt yrar. Iii tlie seed beds, only one case 

of wildfire a~irl olic of serious hlack rootrot were founrl. Pytliium damping- 
off was almost absent but a number of cascs of tlie later Pytliirtm rootrot 
mere ohserved and caused severe damage in a few beds. Serious losses 
fro111 fertilizer injury were also incurred in several seed beds. 

\l!il(lfirc in tlie field was found on one farm only. Black rootrot was 
not serious anywliere. Brown rootrot was confined to a few fields where 
tobacco had followed grass or  corn. I\losaic mas very much less pre- 
valr~it than usual, cai is in~ some damage in a very few Broadleaf fields. 
Leaf spots of varioris types l~rcanie general late in the season. Pole sweat 
in tlie sheds, aggrerated hy excessive dampness during tlie curing season, 
 as tlie one serious disease ol tlie year and ruined tliousanrls of dollars 
rrrorth of otherwise good leaf. 

I~ivestigations of leaf spots tliat developed late in the season sliowed 
tliat there were at least six different types. Two of them, wildfire and 
angular leaf spot, are caused by bacteria. Tlie first appeared on olie 
iarni. while the second was illore general but nowhere serious. 

There were also two virus spots. Tlic rnst or fleck spots accompany- 
ing mosaic were found wherever mosaic occurred. Tlie second virus spot, 
ring-spot, appeared co~n~nonly hut has attracted little attention it1 this 
State. Three other types of spots, the John Willianis broadleaf spot, 
brown spot and white speck appear to be due to physiological break-down 
of the leaf cells. All tliree were unusually' abundant tliis season. A 
fungus. Alternaria teniris, was found to be conimonly associated with 
wliite speck and sometiines with tlie otlier physiological spots. However, 
considerable investigation leads us to believe that the fungus is not tlie 
primary cause of any of these spots. 

Cutworms in unusual numhers infested seedbeds this 
Insect Pests of - .  rear. I t  was found that they could he controlled hv 

1 onacco itsing a poison bran bait of hie kind co~nmonly use2 
in tlie fields acainst tliis insect. The liornwor~n became uncomnionlv , . 
troublesome ill one Ernailleaf section, calling for measures more drastic 
than tlie usual band picking. Control experiments compared arsenate 
of lead dust with barium fluosilicate. Either controls liornworms but 
treatments should begin while tlie larvae are slhall. Tlie larger worms 
are not easily killerl. 

Comparison of barium fluosilicate with pyrethrum dust and rotenone 
dust for control of flea beetles showed that all tliree materials are effective. 



However,  barium lltiosilicate protects leaves f o r  a longer t ime and does 
not  need to  In! applied a s  of ten as the  other  two. 

The L i b r a r y  

During tlie year enrlcd October 31, 1934, the Station Library h a s  had 
approxinlately the following number of additions: 

U. S. Department'of Agriculture bulletins and reports. ................ 939 
State Agricultural Experiment Station publications .................... 1,351 
Scientific and agricultural domestic and loreign journals (separates). . . . . .  2.722 

.............................................. Single books purchased. 70 - 
.............. Total 5.085 

T h e  library subscribes to 83 sets of scientific journals. I t  receives in 
exchange for its o w n  publications about 21 sets of dotuestic far111 journals 
and 24 sets of foreign agricultural journals. 

l'lie total number  of cloth and paper I)ottrid volumes o n  hand is now 
about 20.000. I l o s t  of the  United States  l lepartment  of Agricul ture a n d  
S ta te  l ixperiment  Station puhlicatioiis as well as journals are received in 
pamphlet for111 a n d  a r e  no t  included in tlie volume cottnt itntil bound. 

Botanical Collections 

I l r .  Clinton has given his large, personal collectiotl of plants, botanical 
books, botanical periodicals. lantern slides, etc., t o  the Station. These  
iuclude : 

Eooks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,175 to 200 volumes 
Reprints of botanical articles, etc. ...................................... 5,000 
Bulletins. circolars, etc. ................................................ 6,500 
Lantern slides . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  several hundred 
Botanical specimens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.000 
Letters irom botanists . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.000 
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Projects f o r  1934-35 

1. Inspection of fertilizers. 
2. Inspectron of feeding stufis. 
3. l~lspection of foods and drugs. 
!. Calibration of Babcock glassware and thermometers. . .4nalyses of insecticides a:ld fungicides. 
7. Analyses of special and miscellaneous foods. 
3. Collahoratise studies on analytical methods. 

1. Cell cheniistry. 
a. A detailed exarnination'of the nitrogenous car~stitucnts of plant cells, 

- i n  particular tllose of leaf tissues. The further development of 
nlcthods lor the determination of the different forms of nitroaen in - 
extracts of such tissues. 

b. A n  investigation of the constituents of the tobacco plant with special 
rrference to the changes that occur during growth and caring. 

c. A n  investigation of the composition of tobacco seed. 
2. Frotein chemistrv. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~- ~~ ~ 

a. The method; for the determination of the basic amino acids yielded 
bv oroteins wit11 the obiect of increasine their accuracv and ean- . . - . -~~ 

renience. 
I .  The methods for tlic senaration of other amino acids vielded bu 

proteins. 
c. The properties of ccrtain of the amino acids and their derivatives. 
d. Methods for the preparation of pure proteins on a large scale with 

the object of olrtaining material for chemical and nutritional study. 
3. Nutrition in~estigations. 

a. The relation of diet to  the rate of growth with special attention to 
certain factors that appear to dcteraliae rapid growth. 

h. The investigation of the relation of ccrtaitl constituents of the diet, 
in particular the numeral nutrients, to growth. 

c. !\ study of reproduction in the Osltorne-Mendell strain of white rats. 
d.  An investigation of the effect of extracts of thc thymus gland on the 

rate o i  r r o ~ v t h  of the offspring. 

2. The nature and causr of mosaic diseases of plants. 
5 .  Plant disease survey of Connecticut. 
8. Spraying and dusting experiments on apples and peaches. (See also 

Entomolory. No. 3). 
15. A stody of the viruletlre of the chestnut hlight. 
20. Diseases of sl~ade trees. 
27. Investigations of elm diseases. 
28. Studies on the identification of apple varieties by seed characters. 
30. Investigations on the diseases of vepetable crops and their control. 
31. Inrestipation of a new peach trouble ("X" disease). 

Cot~rroI and Senn'ce 

12. Seed testing. ( I n  cooperation with Con~missioner of Agriculture). 
25. Spray service (with the Extension Service, Storrs). 



3. Spraying and dusting expcriolcnts an apples and peaches. (See also 
Botany. No. 8). 

9. Insect su r r ey  of Connecticut. 
17. Studies on the control of the Oriental fruit moth. 
28. Investigations on oil sprays. 
30. A study of insects that attack the to1,acco plant. (Yee also Tobacco Sub- 

station, No. 20). 
31. Studies on the biolo-y and control of the European pine shoot moth. (See 

also Forestry. No. 13). 
32. The biology and control of the potato flea beetle. 
34. Tests of mcthotln to control clothes inoths. 
35. The biolory and control of the white apple leafhopper. 
36. The coi~trol of onion thrios. ~ ~ 

37. Suhstitt~tes for lead arsenate in orchard sprays. 
38. The relation of rate of growth and pruning methods to the recovery of 

white uine to wecril injury. t l n  cohperation with the U. S. Dept. 
Agri.) 

39. The Carpenter ant as a pcst of telephone poles. 
40. Studies of sprays and parasites ior the control of the European Corn 

1,orer. ( I n  coilperation with the U. S. Dept. Agri.) 

10. Inspection of orcl>arrls and nurscrics. 
11. Control of gipsy moth. ( In  cooperation with the U. S. Dept. Agri.) 
12. Elimination of mosrluito nuisance. 
13. Inspection of apiaries. 
19. Control of the Eurooean corn borer. ( In  coiiperation with the U. S. Dept. 

.4gri.) 
24. Control of the Asiatic lheetle. 
25. Control of tile Japanese beetle. ( In  cohperation with the U. S. Dept. r\rri .)  
27. Rearing and distri1,uting parasites of the Oriental fruit moth. ( I n  coilpera- 

tion with the (:orln. Fornological Society.) 

Forestry 

I. Experimental plantations on a sandy tract at Rainhoi!,. 
a. Comparison of many species of conifers and hardwoods, in pure stands 

and in combinations. 
h. >lethods of management for thosr specks that hare  survived. 
c. Studies on growth and habits of the several species. 

2. Effect of thinning in white pine at Shaker Station. 
3. Effect of tllinning in hardwoods at Quassipaug Lake. 
6.  Studies of forest plantations t h r o u ~ l ~ o u t  the State. 

a. Co,nparative growth of various species. 
b. Reasons for saccess or failure. 
c. Soil and other site factors necessary for success of each species. 

10. An investigation of the distribution and grolvth of forest trees as  influenced 
by soil conditions and other site factors. 

11. Coniferorrc scrd lhrd study to determine: 
a. The ralllc o f  lrrtilizrrs in sepd heds. 
b. The  value of diffrrcnt amounts of seed. 
c. Tlie value of ducts and spray; i n  preventing damping off. 

12. A study of preservntirc treatments of native woods used for posts. 
13. Studies on the hiology and control of the European pine shoot moth. 

( S e e  also Entomology. No. 31). 
14. Studies on extensive control of tlle \r.hite pine weevil. 

Control and Service 

5. Distribution of forest planting stock. (Under Clarke-hlcNary Act) 
7. Control of white pine blister rust. (With U. 5. Dept. Agr.). 

15. Control of Dutch elm disease. 

1. \ genetic study of hereditary characters in corn involving their linkage 
relations and rariability. 

2. The  effects oi  inbreedrng and crossing upon corn. 
3. Methods for the improvement of naturally cross-fertilized plants by sclec- 

tion i n  sclf-fertilized lines. wit11 particular attention to field con, for 
grain and e n d a g e ;  alfalfa; some of the more important vegetable 
crops, s11c11 as  sweet corn for market gardening and canning, beets, 
carrots, c~xcumbcrs, melons, srtuash; and some fruits, such as bush 
fruits and strawberries. 

4. >Iethods for the itnprovenient of naturally self-fertilized plants, with particu- 
lar attention to tobacco and vegetable crops such as lettuce, lima 
beans and tomatoes. 

5. A studv of variation and the effects of selection in strains of cross-fertilized 
a;ld self-fertilized vegetables 

Soils 

1. A descriptive inventory of Connecticut soil types in r e l a t i o ~ ~  to their use 
for craps, pasture and forest. 

2. Tlie ul~ysical and chemical characteristics of imoortant soil tvoes in relation . . 
to the nutritive response of tobacco and other crops <<en these soils 
are  variously treated in the greenhouse. 

3. Nutrient requirements of vegetable crops on important soil types used lor 
market gardening in the State. 

4. A study of the physical, chemical and biological conditions of several soil 
types in natural mixed hardwoods and in planted coniferous forests. 

5 .  Lysinieter studies of the drainage losses and other changes that occur in 
several soils under heavy fertilization as  practiced for tobacco and 
vegetables. 

Tobacco Srrbstotion 

1. 1:ertilizer experiments-various sources and rates of nitrogen, phosphoric 
acid, potash, lime and magnesia. 

2. I'icld tests with farm and "con~n~ercial" manures. 
4. Tobacco nutrition studies-the role of nitrocen. sulfur. nntassium. calcium. - .  . . 

manganese, boron and magnesium. 
5. Improvement of Havana seed tohacco. (\?Jith U. S. Dept. Agr.). 
2, Impro;.ement of Broadleaf tohacco. 
. Irnproven~ent of Cuban shade tol~acco. 
8. The effect of various winter cover crops used on tobacco land. 

11. Soil reaction in relation to tobacco. 
13. Freser\.ative treatment of shade tent polcs. (See Forestry. No. 121. 
17. The role of humidity nnd temperature in curing tohacco. 
19. Diseases of tohacco. 
20. .4 stud? of insects that attack the tobacco plant. (See also Entomology. 

No. 30). 
22. Irrigation experitnents. 
23. Studies on the rate of growth of tobacco. 
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